JUNE CAMPS

- Computer Science for Girls
- ADV Veterinary Camp (12th Graders)
- SR Veterinary Camp
- Chef Tech Academy #1
- Aviation Camp
- Sports Science Camp
- Chef Tech Academy #2
- Design Workshop Session One
- REAL Cents REAL Change
- Chef Tech Academy #3
- Building Construction Camp
- Architecture Camp Session One
- Fish Camp
- Chef Tech Academy #4
- Forestry Camp
- Musical Theater Camp
- Summer Art Studio
- Chef Tech Academy #5
- Boys & Girls Lacrosse Camp

JULY CAMPS

- World Affairs Youth Seminar
- Architecture Camp Session Two
- Aviation Camp Session Two
- Chef Tech Academy #6
- Project Design Week
- Creative Writing Studio
- JR Veterinary Camp (6th-8th Grade)
- Cyber Security
- Food Science Camp
- JR Sports Science Camp
- Birmingham Design Camp Session One
- Chef Tech Academy #7
- Birmingham Design Camp Session Two
- Chef Tech Academy #8
- AU Brain Camp
- Design Workshop Session Two
- Photography Camp
- JR Handball Camp